Ministry of the Environment
National Environmental Protection Agency
Envitonmental Protection Agency Gori
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Dear

Sir

/ Madam,

We would like to invite you to join us on 1"0-L2.10.2018 ot the Final Conference of LIFE +77/NAT/RO/825 Conservative mandgement of habitats 4070* and 9260 from RO SCI 0729 Northern West Gorj, project carried out
since 201"2 by the Gorj Environmental Protection Agency as Coordinator Beneficiary in partnership with Marin
Dracea Forestry Research Institute and the Chamber of Commerce and Industry Romania Japan, Associated
Beneficiaries.
The total project budget approved within the Life + Financial Instrument wasI,987,742 Euros, being co-financed in
equal parts by EC-Life+ Programme and the Romanian Government through the Ministry of the Environment.
The results obtained at the end of the project ma rked that the objectives have been achieved a nd even exceeded, as
it follows:
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Restoration of 10,35 ha destroyed shrubs in habitat 4070* - Pinus mugo and Rhododendron myrtifolium;
Ecological reconstruction of 60 ha of forest, habitat 9260 - Forest vegetation with Castanea sativa, using
biologica | (a nd forestry) methods fo r treating ca n ce r;
Restoration (through chestnut plantations) of a total of 38.5 ha of habitat 9260 - Forest vegetation with
Castanea sativa;

Appropriate conservation infrastructures for restored habitats, including small-scale infrastructure for the
control oftourism in these areas.
These results, ds well ds our experience in implementdtion of such a complex project, is what we wish to share
withyouduringthese 3 daysof the LIFE+71/NAT/Ro/825 FinalConference,namely:
- 10of October,201-8,TarguJiu, 11-.00 - Official Opening of the Conference Works - The presentation of
the project, the partners and the results obtained;

19.00 - Anniversary Gala dedicated to celebrating Life projects in

-

Romania;
11 of

October,2018,Tismana,

10.30 19.00 *

Anniversaryeditionof ChestnutFestival,followedbyavisittothe
lahd inthe 2 habitats recovered in projectframework-4070* and
9260 habitats, in ROSCl0L29 North of Western Gorj;
Cultural evening dedicated to celebrating 100 years since the

Great Union: nature orotection element of sustainable

-

12of October,20L8,TarguJiu,

10.00 -

development, model of social responsibility;
Conclusions.Officialclosureoftheproject.

Detoils of the conference program and registration can be mode directly to the project website:
Lifegreenhabitatsgorj.ro , or you con contact the project manoger, eng. jr. Elisabeta JUVELOIU, e-mail elisabetoj@yohoo.com, tel +004 0745 533 290 until 20.09.2018.
The costs of accommodation and meols per event ottendont will be supported by the project.
Sincerely!

Project Manager Life+1 lNAT/RO/825
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Eng. Jr. Elisabeta JUVELOIU
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